
Womnen 's double-header sees good and bad
Theatre rcview by Michaleen Marte

Workshop West is attempting to live up ta its
name, with some dire consequences. Their new
production at Espace Tournesol is evidence of this.
Two plays by local artists are being produced on the
strengtlhs of one sole actress. Indced, this is a daring
move with many inherent pitfalls.

A good, cven brilliant anc-persan drama is hard
ta find and the concept must be well-designed ta make
it effective. Hawever, this is anly haîf af the problem.
Far a truc success a gaod solid play must be pcrformcd
by an cxtraordinary actor whose talent can give the
drarna ils grcatest impact. Wîth ail of this in mmnd,
Workshop Wcst has set themselves against some very
tough odds.

Janet Daverne is the actress selected ta interpret
the plays by Rick McNair af Calgary and H-oward
Dailin of Edmonton Rick McNair's Punch and Pollit
was the first work. Overali, it was a tedious and
embarrassing affair. What was intended as a tragie-
comedy became a melodrama. The fine thread drawn
bctwveen cornedy and tragcdy was trarnplcd over; no
.rnclting rnood" here. 0f course, the idea was
intriguing: a suicidai puppetress dispiays her torment
through ber puppcts. But i arn not convinced that it
worked.

Daverne provided a ane-sided performance. lu
piaying Polly she was weak and weepy, though her raie
at the egotistical lover through the pupper was much
better. The play exploits the eternai theme of Punch
and Jud *;,ta no avail. Punch represents the aggressive,
domineering maie who makes the submissive female
his victim. This theme was presented but without
intrigue. The total effeet was sadly unmaving.

The second production, Somebody, Waves Good-
bYe, returned ta a more conventional form. Here we
find the female on the mave, packing ta leave her
lover's apartrnent. The intervening monologue reveals
a woman wha is a nomadic spirit, drifting in and out of
reiationships that do not secure her a permanent place.

Fortunately, Daverne fares better in this play. She
gives an interpretation of an individual's life with
honest, believable humor. However, she is at a
disadvantage because the content of the play wears
thin. It becomes as uncomfortable as listening toaa
woman's long tale of broken love affairs, where
inspiration for continuing on is as mundane and
accessible as a capy of Colette. In Somebody Waves
Goodbi'e, the Punch and Judy perspective on the maIe
and femaie relationship was covertly present, thanks ta
the sardonic wisdom of playwright McNair and the
performance of Daverne.

Workshop West mnust be cornmended on its
ambît laus current production. Such innovation wlil
quickly becomne a genuine success. It is also good ta sec
Espace Tournesol cxpand its production.ta areas of art

outside dance.

Omigod...!e
Boy, we blew it. Actually, the bloody Arts Editor

blew it when he announced that JoAnn Mclntyre's
production, "Brush Off', was staged last weekend.

Brusit Off" runs this week from Wednesday to
Saturday in Thrust Theatre. We, (Turtie especially),
apologize for this ridiculous error, and for the fact that
we missed announcing the mistake last week.

New Ritt, work loo
*Norma Rae"
Directed by Martin Ritt
Movie review by Gordon Turtle

.The mast striking and memorable aspect of
Martin Ritt's new mavie, Norma Rae is ils
truthfulness. Many viewers af the movie can weli
identify with the probiem it presents: as a student, one
can think af his father or mother wbo has worked for
thirty years under disgusting, filthy and unhealthy
working conditions, or perhaps the student hirnself has
had a taste of bitter factory life. Whatever, Nornia Rae
stirs cither painful memories of previaus empioyment
or slartlîng visions of curreut occupations.

Sally Field plays the titie raIe in Norma Rae. She
is anc of- many employees workiug in a non-union
textile factory in the soutbern States. The workers
spend long hard bours in their dismal, gioomny shop,
performing dulI and repetitive jobs for minimum pay
and absolutely no respect. The factory is the economic
backbone of the town the story is set in and aimost
every citizen of the town is empioyed one way or
another with the factory. Their Lives revoive around it
and subsequently tbey have becomne an embittered,
defeated grour>.

When Ron Leibman appears as an inteliectual
union organizer, the workers greel bim coldiy; their

Harrison continues to pass
George Harrison
"George Harrison"
Record review by Janice Michaud

George Harrison, white a member of The Beatles,
was termed the quiet one who suppiemented John
Lennon and Pa ul. McCartney's material with
sometimes -meliow, oflen piercing and always liveiy
guitar mastery. Whereas Lennon and McCartney
dominated the band's direction by producing quantily,
Harrison quietly and -steadily seeped tbrougb with
quality.

MAitouhproue ta write despofident Inâterial like
Magial vs:ry Tour's "Blue Jay Way," Harrison did

offset McCartney's pretty tunes and Lennon's elec-
tronie noise. Same of Harrison's maîcriai then, as in
later work, had a philosophical nature, white other
wark, iike "I Me Mine" was plain old rock and roll, and
others - "Sometbing" and "Here Cornes the Sun"
were gentle, stirriug songs.

Before the band's demise, Harrison was enthralled
with eastern religion and became a pupil of sitarist
Ravi Shankar. Wben the group finaliy disbanded,'
Harrison's future materiai rcflected this eastern
influence. Hîs solo albums, AiU Things Must Pass,
Dark Horse, Thirty,-three andl/3, and bis involvement
in tbe Bangia Desh concert mirrored bis latest passion.
Harrison seemed to bc in a period of extremes. Wben
bis work was good, like on A Il Things Must Pass, he
shone. On the other hand, wben he delved 100 deeply
int religion bis work tended ta be inferior as
iilustrated on tbe Dark Horse album.

On his latest recording, Gïeorge Harrison, the
scale seems lo be fairly balanced instead.of tilted ta an
extreme. Traces of spiritual influence are still felt but
arc predominaled by a brighter, softer Harrison. Neyer

ks at working-class
experience witb the "communia, agitating and Jewisb"
unions bas been negative and fruitless in the past, and
their distrust of the New York union men is well-
founded. Nonetheless, Leibman, (wbo is perbaps best
kuown as Kaz in tbe televisian series, Kaz)-scts out on
the -difficuit task of convinciug the textile'cmployees
that ouly tbrougb unionization will tbeir lot be
improved.

His first break cornes wben be convinces Norma
Rae tojoin the union and be bis inside worker. Norma
becomes somewhat militant in ber dedication to
unianizalion and eventuaily loses bcrjob and wiuds up
in jail.

There are problems witb the developmenî of
Norma's character, and the mast glarîng one is ber too-
sudden conversion frcm a redneck ta a militant.
Generally, bowever, Sally Field is superb as Norma,
and ber experiences inside and outside of the factory
are oftimes painfully real. She carnies the role with
aulbority and confidence, and shows that ber rnuch-
vauuîed "maturity" b as not been mere press hype.

As Norma's husband, Beau Bridges is adequate
but bardiy inspiring. His reaction ta Norma's new
cause is distrust mixed witb a linge of jealousy, as he
becomes concerned about the nature of Norma's
relationsbip witb ber union mentor.

One of the most pleasing aspects of Norma Rae is

that strong vocaily, Harrison, witb much solo pra
behind bim, is more cofiffident on this record than
before. His skills as a guitarist corne off souai
better than ever and the majarity of these composit
are fresb.

The first side consists of a nice mixture of
tunes, some commercial music and a littie bit ofdi
Legendary 'Eric Clapton joins Harrison on
opening, disco-flavored tune, "Love Cornes
Everyone." Then, Harrison infuses some varietyi
couple of image-riddeni folk numbers, "Not Ct
and "Here Cornes the Moon." These are contra
wîîh the most shoWy number of the albumn,
Hearted Hana." Probably the rnost cormcercialci
the album, "Blow Away" concludes Ibis side.

Side Two, wbîch offers bath the weakest
strongest material, ranges in style from the cal)
spiced, "Dark Sweet Lady" tathe boring "Your Lo
Forever," ta the acoustic number, "Soft Tlouch."
rnost elaborate cut ou the album is the hi
orchestrated tune "Faster." As the tille imip
"Faster" is an uptempo sang wbîcb again illustr
Harrison's stronger vocals and presents his idea!
life. H is voice rings as be sings, Chose a fr in circui
Juniped inio the deepest end / Pushing himself t
ext remnes / Made it - peu 'ple becamne hisftiend...1
need to wonder why / lis wifè held back her./èarsJ
]ew have tried / To realize their dreams.

This record, with some new ideas and a frit
ones, is probabiy Harris'on's best in a long t
Consisting of a fine range of musical modes, laide
contrasting succession, it would appear that Ce
Harrison will be around many turnitables for q
some time.

heroes
the relationship between Field and Liebmnan. The
form a strong bond of friendship that isg
underliucd with sexual attraction. But this attrac
daes not became a trite affair; in fact, il does
become an affair at ail. The two part on amiable
frieudly terms.

Directar Ritt bas made a film that coaxc
emotional response frorn the viewer witbout resO
ta sentimental or unrealistic pictures of eitherwo
or management. The supervisors and bosses in
textile factory arc not absolute viliains, and
employees are nat absolute saints. His treatineflt 0
underpaid and overworked textile workers
beautifuily sympathelie, and bis depictment Of
factary is complete. The filtb, the poor lightiflf
intoierable noise level, and the general uglinessI
stili exists in mosî factories is shown in its mostst
detail. Wbile at limes Norma Rae walks a little 010
side of commerciaiism, Ritt is able ta maiftli
exquisite balance between commercial viabilitY
sincere, important social docurnentary.

1 only hope that people wbo sec Norma Raed
think tbat the working worid is not as bad as itap~
in this movie. If you have ever worked an a produ~
line, or been inside a factory, you should multiPlYt

experience by thirty or forty years. What you'Illcomc
witb is Nortna Rae.1

1
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